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Forsaken farmersfood for thought
While the state has been witnessing more than
i ts fa i r shar e o f p r ot est s, a gi t a ti o ns and
campaigns for issues ranging the spectrum of
human needs and then some, it is not often
that the farmers of the state take to the streets
to highlight their plights and make public their
concerns. For unlike the rest of the agitators/
protestors who can prolong their stand to push
for their d emands, farmi ng is a very time
dependent activity and one practiced by a
ma jo r i t y w ho h a s li mi t e d a p p r o a c h a nd
influence in the political sphere. And when
these farmers put their tools down to take to
the streets and raise a concern risking the
d a ma g es o f i na t t ent i o n t o t hei r c r o p s,
everybody should not just listen but understand
that a very genuine and immediate point is
needed to be made. It is for this very reason
that the sit-in-protest staged by a group of
far mer s y ester da y need s t o b e gi v en the
required attention of each and every one who
has anything to do with farming in the state,
including the consumers.
So what was the point they were trying to
make? First off, the vagaries of nature have
already done the damage and total product of
paddy is expected to fall by at least fifty
percent if no t more. They a re in need of
resources including cash which have been used
up to keep their crop from drying up due to
the worsening shortage of water in the fields
which have reached an alarming level in the
hills for a while now. The farmers are in need
o f c o mp ens a t i o n a s a n i mmed i a t e r eli ef
measure to try and salvage their crops or what
is still left of it. But more than anything, what
c o nc er ns t he fa rmer s o f t he st a t e i s t he
absence of a long term practical policy for
implementing progressive farming practices and
measures to counter the rising uncertainties of
nature as well as climate change which is here
t o st ay. Whi le t he sta t e g o v er nment and
respect ive department have declar ed that
canals and irrigations facilities have been made
av aila ble to the ma jor ity of far mers wi th
effor ts t o ex pa nd t he o pera ti on t o reac h
maximum coverage, the reality on the ground
presents a different picture and farmers are
still shouting themselves hoarse to provide
irrigation facilities of a sustainable nature.
Unavailability of fertilizers and other vital
agricultural inputs in time to the farmers still
p o se a n i nsur m o unt a b le p uzzle fo r t he
government officials entrusted with the task.
Schemes and projects under which farming
equipments are distributed remains accessible
to those farmers with connections and are in
the know of officials while the really needy
ones rema ins o ut of focus from the whole
exercise.
As one farmer puts it succinctly, identifying of
real farmers through a process of registration
and subsequent issue of documents such as
Ki sha n C red it ca rds wi ll go a long w ay in
streamlining the distribution of various benefits
and assistances designed to help the farmers
to improve their activities. However, all these
exercise and efforts will come to naught if a
system of effective assessment and redressal
is in place. Caring for the farmers is caring for
the health of the people of the state.
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RAJKUMAR MAIPAKSANA: An eminent Political
Activist, Journalist, Revolutionary & Teacher
By: Seram Neken
A few years ahead of the end of
British rule in Manipur in 1947,
some co n scio us an d edu cated
you ths o f Manip ur came ou t
strongly against the anti-people
policies of the Kingship under the
British India regime. From the late
1930s to the period of Manipur’s
merger into Indian union in 1949,
numerous twists and turns were
witnessed in Manipur politics.
During this period, leading social
th ink ers an d p olitical activists
turned up to decide the fate of
Manipuris.
Those who defied the atrocious
go vern ance o f th e King und er
British India wished for having a
d emo cr atic and respo nsible
government for Manipur. One of the
options was to grasp ‘Democracy’
in line with the propagations of
Mahatma Gandhi and the Congress
p ar ty in I nd ia. Rajk u mar
Maipaksana was one such youth
who had work ed earnestly for
b r in gin g in demo cr atic an d
r esp o n sible go ver n an ce in
Manip ur d uring this transition
period.
Ho w ev er, f ru str ated o v er th e
attitude of India government after
Manipur ’s merger into India in
1949, on one occasion he took the
in itiative fo r the fo rmation of
‘Revolutionary Nationalist Party
of Manipur’ in 1953 (April 19) to
demand for an ‘independent buffer
state’, if the Indian Union did not
grant responsible government to
Man ip u r.
Con seq u ently,
Maipaksana along with erstwhile
leader s Sago lsem I n d r aman i,
Yangmasho Saiza and Wahengbam
Prahlada were arrested and put in
6 months rigorous imprisonment.
Born on 11th October, 1924 to
Rajkumar Sanahal @ Aminsana @
Guneshore and Haobam Ningol
Bidhumukhi Shija of Singjamei
Mathak Chongtham Leikai, Imphal,
RK Maipaksana popularly known
b y th e p r esen t gen er ation as
‘Matamgi Wap ham Writer ’ f or
Imphal Radio station ’, was an
ar d en t p o litical activ ist an d
journalist durin g the period of
Manipur’s transition from kingship
u n der Br itish hegemo ny to
establishment of democratic form
of gover nment bef ore its final
merger into Indian union.
He took a commendable role in the
co n v er sio n o f Nik h il Hin d u
Manipuri Mahasabha formed in
1934 with Churachand Maharaj as
its chairman into Manipur State
Congress Party in 1946. He became
an important member not only of
the Manipur State Congress but
also the in-charge of its Student

volunteers. Since
th e late 1930s,
Maip ak san a
d u r ing
h is
sch oo ld ays
jo in ed po litical
activ ities
in
association with
e r s t w h i l e
pro minent
leaders like Hijam
I r ab ot
an d
El a n g b a m
Tompok.
RK Maipaksana
p a s s e d
ma tri cu l ati o n
from Churachand
High
Scho o l
u n d er Calcu tta
Un iv er sity in
1942, d u r in g
which Manipur was in complete
tu rmoil fo r being an impor tant
battleground of the World War –II.
( O n 11th May 1942, I mp h al
witnessed the first bombing by the
Jap an ese fo r ces) . I n ‘1948,
Maipaksana passed IA and in 1950
he got the BA degree from Calcutta
Un iver sity in Econ o mics an d
Philosophy.
Following a reception programme
for the Indian National Army (INA)
memb er s of Man ip u r at th e
residen ce o f RK Maipaksana at
Singjamai Chongtham Leikai in June
1946, the ‘INA Relief Committee’
w as fo r med w ith h im as th e
secretary. He was also the secretary
of INA Volunteers’ Corps for which
Ex-INA Thokchom Angou was the
president.
On October 4, 1946, a meeting was
held at Aryan Theatre Hall at Imphal
to fo rm a p olitical p arty called
“Manipur State Congress”, which
actually had no relation/connection
with the erstwhile Indian National
Congress, although the name was
taken from it. Rajkumar Bhubonsana
and Yumnam Khoimacha were the
president and General Secretary of
the party. Rajkumar Maipaksana,
who happened to be one of the six
yo uths who to ok active r ole in
organizing the meeting, became the
member of the working committee
of ‘Manipur State Congress’
Man ipur State Congress had its
mouthpiece local newspaper called
‘Pr ajatan tra’ sin ce 1946 w ith
Keisham Kunjabihari as its editor.
During 1948-49, RK Maipaksana
became its editor as well as Publicity
in charge of the Congress. He also
ser ved as v ice- p resid ent o f
Manipur State Students’ Congress
during 1948. After around 2 years,
h e p ar ted h imself f r om th e
publication and became the editor
of Manipuri Daily ‘Janmabhumi’
published at Chingamathak Bijoy

Pr ess d u r in g
1949-1951.
As an emin en t
journalist,
Maip ak san a
serv ed as th e
I m p h a l
Co r r esp o n d en t
of Shillong Times
p u b lish ed
in
Shillong (194850), Hin d u stan
S t a n d a r d
(Calcutta) (194950 an d Assam
T r i b u n e
(Guwahati).
Considering his
sk ills
in
jo urn alistic
p ro fessio n an d
its rising need for
a publicity institution. Manipur
Go v er n men t ap p o in ted RK
Maipaksana as the first Publicity
O f ficer of Man ip u r o n 1st
November 1949. The charge of
publicity officer had been earlier
held by Laishram Gopal who was
superintend ent of Govern ment
Pr ess an d later allo tted to
Rajkumar Sanahal (B Com) who
was the Taxation Officer. However,
Maipaksana resigned from the post
on 3rd December the same year, as
he
th o u gh t
of
serv in g
in d epen d en tly in n ew sp ap er
establishments with which he was
associated.
The day on which RK Maipaksana
was appointed Publicity Officer of
Manipur Government (November
1) has been being observed every
year as ‘In formation & Pu blic
Relations Day’ by the Government
since in 1991. In the year, 1992, RK
Maipaksana along with Keisham
Ku n jab ih ar i, an d
Thiyam
Meghachandra were honoured by
the Government with the State
Jo u r nalist Awar d f o r th eir
commendable works in the field.
Thinking that the expectations of
the Manipuris for a responsible
gov er n men t un d er th e I nd ian
democratic set-up were derailed by
the Congress Party rule in India,
RK Maipaksana departed himself
from the State Congress party, and
along with Elan gbam Tomp ok
formed the Gandhi Sevak Sabha in
1951. He b ecame the General
Secr etar y o f ‘Gan d h i Sev ak
Sabh a’, of w h ich Elangb am
To mp o k w as th e Pr esiden t.
Representing the new party, RK
Maipaksana contested the State
Electoral College elections in 1952
and elected as a member of 30member Electoral College from
Singjamei constituency. Elangbam
Tompok, who contested for the
Lo k Sabh a seat u nder Gand hi

Sev ak Samaj, w as h o wev er
defeated in the election held the
same year. The Electoral College,
of which Maipaksana became a
member, was to nominate a member
to Rajya Sabha.
Numerous significant events which
occurred in the year 1952 became a
turning point in the political history
of Manipur. In the midst of the first
ever election in Manipur under
Indian Constitution, drastic famine
due to rampant export of rice, and
th e v isit o f Pr ime Min ister
Jaw aharlal Neh ru to Manip ur,
frustration haunted the visionary
politicians of the erstwhile Part-C
state of Manipu r, including RK
Maipaksana for non-establishment
of responsible governance in the
state. Accordingly, the ‘Manipur
Democratic Front’ was formed by
amalgamating four non-congress
p ar ties n amely Praja Sh an ti,
Natio nal Un ion , Gand hi Sev ak
Sabha and Communist Party to
oppose the Chief Commissioner ’s
o n e-man r ule in stead o f th e
democratically elected government
and appointment of non-Manipuri
o f f icials with commu n alistic
outlook as heads of departments.
Later in 1953, RK Maipaksana took
the initiative for the formation of
‘Revolutionary Nationalist Party of
Manip u r ’ to d eman d f or an
‘independent buffer state’, if the
I n d ian Un io n d id n o t gr an t
r esp o n sible go ver n ment to
Man ip u r.
Con seq u ently,
Maipaksana as General Secretary
of the Revolutionary Nationalist
Par ty o f Man ipu r ’ alo ng w ith
er stwh ile lead er s Sago lsem
Indramani, Yangmasho Saiza and
Wah en gb am Pr ah lad a w er e
ar rested an d pu t in 6 mo nth s
rigorous imprisonment.
Th er eaf ter, RK Maip aksan a
gradually distanced himself from
active politics, while deciding to
remain in the teaching profession.
Maipaksana was the teacher in
Churachand High English school,
Head Master of ‘New Girls and
Adult Night High School’ (195455), teacher in Residential High
school (1957-58) etc. During the
last part of his life, RK Maipaksana
worked in the News Section of All
India Radio Imphal. His appealing
and forceful ‘Matamgi Wapham’
episodes are still lingering the ears
of the contemporary generations.
On 18th October 1983, the eminent
political activist, revolutionary,
teacher and journalist breathed his
last, leaving his indelible imprint on
social and po litical histo ry o f
Manipur.
(This write- up is published in
connectio n with the 9 4th Birth
Anniversary of RK Maipaksana)

Meetei Tribe won’t grab land and reservation quota
of Hill Tribes

By- Dr. Thangjam Ranjit

Indigenous or indigenous people,
according to a common definition,
are those who inhabited a country
or a geographical region at the time
when people of different cultures
or ethnic origins arrived. The new
arrivals later become dominant
through occupation, settlement or
other. The term indigenous has
prevailed as a generic term for many
years. In many countries, the term
is synonymously used as tribes,
first peoples/nations, aboriginals,
ethnic groups, Adivasis or Janajati.
According to the Supreme Court of
Ind ia, in o ne o f its landmarks
judgments, it has been stated that
the pr esent STs are th e
descendants of the original, first
settlers’ aborigines or adivashi of
the country.
Meetei is o ne of th e Prin cip al
indigenous tribes of Manipur and
N.E. I nd ia. Wh en Meetei
community returns to its original

fold/tribal status by enlisting in the
scheduled tribe list of the country,
the land and reservation quota of the
present scheduled tribes of the state
will never affect at all. Many people,
including the well known leaders of
p ro min en t
civil
so cieties/
organization as well as individuals,
both in the valley and hill districts
of the state, who do not know much
about Scheduled Tribe’ and Human
Migration Theory’ are circulating
malicious rumours to the simple and
innocent people, particularly of the
Hill Distr icts th at th e land and
reservatio n quo ta of h ill tr ib es
(scheduled tribes) will be grabbed
once Meetei community is included
in the scheduled tribe list under
Article 342( 1) o f th e In d ian
Constitution. It is unfortunate that
some organizations based, both in
the valley and hill, are instigating
p eo ple to cou nter this po pu lar
demand of the Meetei community.
Many people, both in the valley and
hill districts of the state believe in

this canard being spread by pseudo
sch o lars, p seu do leaders, o r
hypocrites. In reality, the rumours
are unfounded and are engineered
b y some w ho hav e vested
interests, and some who want to
thr o w th e seed s o f mistr u st,
disunity and disharmony among
the co nsanguin eo u s eth nic
communities, who have been living
in lov e, un d er stan ding an d
harmony since time immemorial.
The very theory that the land and
reservation quota of our brethren
in the highlands will be grabbed by
Meetei is out of the question. After
inclusion of Meetei tribe in the ST
list of the country, the state will
have two separate r eserv ation
quotas under two different names/
nomenclatures. Meetei ST will be
k no w n as Plain ST, New ST,
Backward ST, Advanced ST or any
other name; whereas, the present
STs as Hill ST, Old ST, Backward
ST, Advanced ST or any other
name suitable to make distinction

between the two STs. The existence
of reservation quotas within quota
in a state or union Territory UT is
empowered by the constitution of
India under Article 16 (4). In a new
and pragrmatic approach to quotas
within quota of ST in the state,
bigger STs like Tangkhul, Rongmei,
Mao, Paite, Hmar, etc, may have
separate quota and the smaller STs
lik e Koir en g, Ko m, Mo n sang,
Chothe, etc. in another quota, in the
way Nagaland State is doing, for
uniform growth and development of
the indigenous communities in the
state. Under the same Article, in
Assam state, Scheduled Tribes are
categorized as Plain Tribes and Hill
Tribes w ith co rr esp on d in g
reservation quota of 10% and 5%.
Similarly, in Meghalaya state,
d if fer en t eth nic tr ib es h av e
sep ar ate q u ota b ased on th eir
p op u latio n. Th u s Khasi an d
Jayan tia, 40% Garo , 40% an d
others, 5%. In Nagaland state, there
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